# Chancellor’s Student Services Fee Advisory Committee Meeting

## AGENDA

### Meeting Facilitated By:
Matthew Cummings  
Don Kishi

### Agenda Distribution:

**Student Members:**  
ASUCSF – Matthew Cummings (co-chair), Austin Walker, Michael Yang, Joy Chang, Polina Pulyanina, Henock Woldu, Sidney Le, Melissa Shimizu  
GSA – Melissa Hendershott, Michael Le, Caitlyn Gertz

**Faculty Members:**  
Don Kishi, PharmD; Maxine Papadakis, MD (co-chairs)

**Ex-officio Members:**  
Angela Hawkins, Lisa Raskulinec,

**Staff Members:**  
Jennifer Rosko, Matthew Tout, Michael Villanueva, Angie Marinello

### Agenda Items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome &amp; Approval of Meeting Minutes</td>
<td>Matthew Cummings</td>
<td>5:30 – 5:35 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deliberations</td>
<td>Matthew Cummings and Don Kishi</td>
<td>5:35 – 7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. As presented on January 28th, if all proposals are funded, an 8% reserve will be left. Considering this, would you recommend the committee fund all proposals?</td>
<td>Matthew Cummings and Don Kishi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. If not, which proposals would you recommend to fund in full, partially or not at all and why?</td>
<td>Matthew Cummings and Don Kishi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Are there any proposals you recommend to fund temporarily and why? What stipulations or requests would you require of the units receiving temporary funding?</td>
<td>Matthew Cummings and Don Kishi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Steps</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>7:15 – 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:
- Deliberations & Decisions: March 4th, March 11th
- Please bring your Committee binders to the meetings
- Please bring copies of Unit Proposals